FIRST CHOICE BY SELECT HEALTH OF SOUTH CAROLINA is proud to be working with SAFELINK WIRELESS to offer the LifeLine program at no cost to you!

WITH SAFELINK HEALTH SOLUTIONS®, YOU WILL GET:

- At no cost to you, a **SMARTPHONE**, **4.5 GB** of data, and **350** monthly minutes.*

- **UNLIMITED** text messages.

- **CALLS** at no cost to FIRST CHOICE Member Services that will not count toward your **350** minutes.

ALREADY HAVE YOUR OWN PHONE?

Choose the **KEEP YOUR OWN SMARTPHONE** program and receive at no cost a **SIM CARD**.

APPLY TODAY! ENROLL IN THE FIRST CHOICE SAFELINK PHONE PROGRAM:

**APPLY TODAY AT** WWW.SAFELINK.COM

OR Call SafeLink at 1-877-631-2550

Enter promo code: AMERIHEALTH

You must make at least one phone call or send a text message each month to keep your LifeLine benefits.

*Unused minutes and data will not carry over from month to month. A month equals 30 days.

**To keep your own smartphone, you must have a compatible Global System for Mobile Communication (GSM) phone (which includes T-Mobile- and AT&T-compatible phones). Your phone must also be unlocked. Several other carriers also use GSM networks. To confirm yours is included, call your carrier.

Limit one per household.
Notice of Non-Discrimination

First Choice by Select Health of South Carolina complies with applicable federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. First Choice does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

First Choice provides free aids and services to people with disabilities, such as qualified sign language interpreters and written information in other formats (large print, Braille, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats). We provide free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as qualified interpreters and information written in other languages.

If you need these services, contact First Choice at 1-888-276-2020 (TTY: 1-888-765-9586). We are available Monday – Friday (8 a.m. – 9 p.m.) and Saturday – Sunday (8 a.m. – 6 p.m.).

If you believe that First Choice has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with:

- Grievance Supervisor First Choice Member Services
  P.O. Box ----, Charleston, SC ---
  Fax: 1-800-575-0419
- You can file a grievance by mail, fax, or phone. If you need help filing a grievance, First Choice Member Services is available to help you.

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201
1-800-368-1019 (TDD: 1-800-537-7697)


Language services

English: If your primary language is not English, language assistance services are available to you, free of charge. Call: 1-888-276-2020 (TTY: 1-888-765-9586).


Chinese: 如果您说中文，您可以免费获得语言援助服务。请致电 1-888-276-2020 (TTY: 1-888-765-9586)。


Hindi: पहि आप हिंदी बोलते ह, तो आपके लिए मुफ्त भाषा सहायता सेवाएं उपलब्ध हैं। काल कें: 1-888-276-2020 (TTY: 1-888-765-9586)।


Karen: (getActivity).